
USB Flash Drive

 

64GB

Vivid Edition 3.0

Magic purple

3-pack

 
FM64FD00E

Easy to use, plug and play
Swap files in a flash!

The colourful Philips USB flash drive vivid edition allows you to easily store and

share all your multimedia files, such as photos, music, videos and your personal

data.

Performance and capacity

64 GB storage capacity

Fast data transfer with super speed USB 3.0

Design for you

Trendy and colorful

Pocket sized storage

Integrated protective cap for your convenience

Everything you need

Activity indicator lights up when copying files



USB Flash Drive FM64FD00E/00

Highlights Specifications

Super speed USB 3.0

Fast data transfer with super speed USB 3.0.

Quickly transfers and backs up files, photos and

videos to your computer; cuts annoying waiting

time when you are copying large multimedia

files.

64 GB storage capacity

Enough capacity to store more than 18,000 of

your favorite photo's or 11,200 MP3 music files*

Integrated protective cap

Never lose your cap again! The protective cap is

integrated into the product design, so it will

always stay attached to the USB stick. To bring it

into use, you only have to turn the cap

backwards. Just plug and play!

Trendy and colorful

Pick your trendy colour: dragon green, electric

blue, smokey grey, ultraviolet purple or sunrise

orange. Store and share your data with style.

Pocket sized storage

Pocket sized storage that allows you to carry all

your favorite music, videos and photos with you

wherever you go.

Activity indicator

An appealing LED indicator shows you the drive

is properly connected and working, and pulsates

faster when copying files to or from its memory.

 

Storage media

Built-in memory capacity: 64 GB

Connectivity

USB: Super speed USB 3.0

System requirements

PC OS: Windows® XP and higher; Mac OS 9.0

and higher; Linux 2.4.0 and higher

Miscellaneous

Warranty: 2 years

Product dimensions

Product dimensions (W x H x D):

1.7 x 5.8 x 0.8 cm

Weight: 0.008 kg

Packaging dimensions

Packaging type: Blister

Number of products included: 3

Packaging dimensions (W x H x D):

10.7 x 15.7 x 1.2 cm

Gross weight: 0.039 kg

Nett weight: 0.024 kg

Tare weight: 0.015 kg

EAN: 87 19274 66678 3

Inner Carton 2

Number of consumer packagings: 5

Inner carton 2 (L x W x H): 10.9 x 3.2 x 15.6 cm

Gross weight: 0.21 kg

Nett weight: 0.12 kg

Tare weight: 0.09 kg

EAN: 87 19274 66679 0

Inner Carton

Number of consumer packagings: 50

Inner carton (L x W x H): 17.3 x 17 x 22.8 cm

Gross weight: 2.45 kg

Nett weight: 1.2 kg

Tare weight: 1.25 kg

EAN: 87 19274 66680 6

Outer Carton

Number of consumer packagings: 200

Outer carton (L x W x H): 36 x 20.3 x 46.6 cm

Gross weight: 10.64 kg

Nett weight: 4.8 kg

Tare weight: 5.84 kg

EAN: 87 19274 66681 3

* Based on 10MP jpg compressed photo format and 3

minutes MP3 song (256kbp/s, file size of 5.7MB)
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